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93420

2013 Chevrolet Volt
View this car on our website at castroautosales.com/6773396/ebrochure

 

Our Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1G1RH6E44DU120048  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  40  

Model/Trim:  Volt  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  ENGINE, RANGE EXTENDER, 1.4L
INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE

 

Interior:  Black  

Mileage:  109,621  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 35 / Highway 40
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, single-zone automatic climate control  

- Assist handles, 2, rear outboard with rear coat hooks  - Cargo cover 

- Charge control, programmable time of day with charging indicator light on instrument panel

- Console, center, covered storage bin with dual cup holders  

- Console, rear, open storage bin with dual cup holders  - Controls, center, touch-sensitive 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, steering wheel mounted controls  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Display, center, 7" diagonal LCD touch screen  

- Door locks, power programmable with delayed locking feature and lockout protection  

- Driver mode control switch, Normal, Sport and Mountain modes  

- Efficiency display screens with programmable charge times  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Glovebox, passenger-side 

- Instrumentation, 7" diagonal digital reconfigurable LCD screen includes Driver Information
Center, compass and selectable efficiency gauge

- Keyless Access, passive unlock and lock on all doors and liftgate  

- Keyless ignition, engaged with electronic push button start  

- Lighting, interior, ambient LED-based incandescent front reading lights, dome and cargo
area lamp

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Mobile application, OnStar RemoteLink app requires compatible smartphone 

- OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation 

- Power outlets, 3 auxiliary, 12-volt includes 1 in front center console, 1 in rear console and 1
in upper instrument panel storage bin

- Remote Keyless Entry, extended range with remote start, panic button, door lock/unlock
and charge port door control release

- Remote vehicle starter system 

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger manual, fore/aft, up/down and recline  

- Seat trim, Premium Cloth  - Seat, rear 40/40 split-folding  

- Seats, front bucket with reclining seatbacks and adjustable head restraints  

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  - Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls  

https://castroautosales.com/vehicle/6773396/2013-chevrolet-volt-arroyo-grande-ca-93420/6773396/ebrochure


- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  - Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls  

- Steering wheel, comfort grip  - Stolen Vehicle Assistance 

- Storage, covered, dedicated for vehicle charging cord located in rear cargo area  

- Storage, covered, upper instrument panel  

- Storage, door panels, dedicated umbrella pocket and bottle holder  

- Storage, open, located forward of shifter  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered, sliding  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all, driver Express-Up with anti-pitch override

Exterior

- Glass, solar absorbing 

- Headlamps, bi-functional halogen projector with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake (CHMSL)  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, manual-folding with integrated turn
signal indicators

- Spoiler, rear - Tail lamps, LED illumination 

- Tires, 215/55R17 all-season, blackwall, low rolling resistance  

- Wheels, 17" (43.2 cm) 5-spoke painted aluminum  

- Wipers, front intermittent, variable with washers

Safety

- Air conditioning, single-zone automatic climate control  

- Assist handles, 2, rear outboard with rear coat hooks  - Cargo cover 

- Charge control, programmable time of day with charging indicator light on instrument panel

- Console, center, covered storage bin with dual cup holders  

- Console, rear, open storage bin with dual cup holders  - Controls, center, touch-sensitive 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed, steering wheel mounted controls  

- Defogger, rear-window, electric - Display, center, 7" diagonal LCD touch screen  

- Door locks, power programmable with delayed locking feature and lockout protection  

- Driver mode control switch, Normal, Sport and Mountain modes  

- Efficiency display screens with programmable charge times  

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Glovebox, passenger-side 

- Instrumentation, 7" diagonal digital reconfigurable LCD screen includes Driver Information
Center, compass and selectable efficiency gauge

- Keyless Access, passive unlock and lock on all doors and liftgate  

- Keyless ignition, engaged with electronic push button start  

- Lighting, interior, ambient LED-based incandescent front reading lights, dome and cargo
area lamp

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  

- Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Mobile application, OnStar RemoteLink app requires compatible smartphone 

- OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation 

- Power outlets, 3 auxiliary, 12-volt includes 1 in front center console, 1 in rear console and 1
in upper instrument panel storage bin

- Remote Keyless Entry, extended range with remote start, panic button, door lock/unlock
and charge port door control release

- Remote vehicle starter system 

- Seat adjusters, driver and front passenger manual, fore/aft, up/down and recline  

- Seat trim, Premium Cloth  - Seat, rear 40/40 split-folding  

- Seats, front bucket with reclining seatbacks and adjustable head restraints  

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  - Steering wheel controls, mounted audio controls  

- Steering wheel, comfort grip  - Stolen Vehicle Assistance 

- Storage, covered, dedicated for vehicle charging cord located in rear cargo area  

- Storage, covered, upper instrument panel  

- Storage, door panels, dedicated umbrella pocket and bottle holder  

- Storage, open, located forward of shifter  

- Universal Home Remote includes garage door opener, 3-channel programmable  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors, covered, sliding  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all, driver Express-Up with anti-pitch override

Mechanical

- Battery, 12-volt with Rundown Protection  

- Battery, Propulsion, Lithium-ion (16.5-kWh), Rechargeable Energy Storage System includes
liquid thermal management system with active control

- Brake, parking, electric 

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc, electro-hydraulic power with StabiliTrak,
regenerative system

- Charge cord, 120-volt, portable 

- Electric drive, Voltec (149 hp [111 kW] motoring power, 273 lb-ft of torque [370 N-m]
motoring torque, 74 hp [55 kW] generating power)

- Engine, Range Extender, 1.4L Internal Combustion Engine (83 hp [62 kW]), requires



- Engine, Range Extender, 1.4L Internal Combustion Engine (83 hp [62 kW]), requires
premium fuel

- Front wheel drive 

- Steering, Electric Power Steering (EPS) assist, variable for low to high speed maneuvers  

- Suspension, front, MacPherson strut 

- Suspension, rear semi-independent, compound crank

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, RANGE EXTENDER, 1.4L
INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINE

(83 hp [62 kW]), requires premium
fuel
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